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Physiological intensity values employed to 
plan endurance training 

Tudor O. Bompa 

Traditionally, planning is 
regarded as the activity of sketching 
athletic activities to be performed in 
training. Often planning is viewed as 
more of a skill than a science. 
However, high level athletic 
perforrnance, and planning leading 
to that, cannol be achieved wiihout 
discerning the physiological profile 
of a sport. Therefore, the scope of 
this paper is to discuss planning 
methodology based on the energy 
requirements for lhe duration of 
performance. 

In order lo fulfill such complex 
requirements a scale of five 
intensities incorporating the energy 
systems for endurance is proposed. 
Rather than planning athletic 
activities, the new method employs 
mathematical values, each of them 
represenling the needs of training a 
given energy system. And finally, the 
actual compilation of a micro-cycle 
considers fhe dynamics of the over 
compensation cycle.. , 

1. Introduction 

As a complex human endeavour, 
iraining effectiveness depends on one's 
scieniific knovi'ledge, professional ex
pertise, methodical inference, and plan
ning skills. By employing adequate 
scientific training guidelines, planning 
can become a primary tool utilized by 
the coach in his endeavour lo conduct 
a well organized training programme. 

A coach's training efficiency could be 
facilitated by employing a variety of 
plans; from short term, such as a train
ing lesson plan, lo long term, like the 
four year Olympic cycle plan (Bompa, 
1985). For the purpose of illustrating the 
utilization of physiological values (1-5) 
of inlensities in iraining. a micro-cycle 
(a weekly iraining plan) is discussed with 
examples from several training phases 
of an annual plan. 

Comprehension of the dynamics of 
intensity throughout this cycle rests with 
Ihe concepi of over compensation and 
the crileria utilized to elaborate a micro-
cycle. Similarly, a thorough understand
ing of the physiology of the energy sys
lems, and the physiological 
characieristics of the proposed five ener
gy values, will equip coaches wilh tools 
for planning, which will facilitate well 37 



balanced programmes based on the er
gogenesis of a given endurance event 
(ergogenesis = generation of work: 
from the greek ergon, work, and gene
sis, generalion, production; iherefore, 
when referring to ergogenesis of an 
evenl usually one alludes to the de
mands placed on the anaerobic and 
aerobic energy systems, expressed as a 
percentage). 

2. Improvement of the training 
state through rating 
the volume and intensity 

The human body adapts and im
proves in direci relation to the type of 
stimuli to which it is exposed. The 
work performed in iraining is consi
dered to be the cause, while the body's 
adaplation is the effect. An optimal 
stimulus results in an optimal training 
effect. In order lo achieve an optimal 
training effect, one has to plan training 
programmes which are specific to the 
event and which are prescribed in ap
propriate doses. The quantity of work 
to be performed in a training session 
must be set in accordance with in
dividual abilities, the phase of training. 

and a correct ratio between the volume 
and inlensity of iraining. Therefore, if 
the training dosage is properly ad
ministered, correcl athletic develop
ment will resull, leading to an adequate 
degree of training (one's physical and 
psychological level in a given phase of 
training). 

The application of a training stimu
lus results in several anatomical, phys
iological and psychological changes in 
the body. The positive changes which 
occur following systematic training are 
the result ofthe body's adaptation lo a 
series of varied stimuli. There is a 
direct correlation between the process 
of adaptation and the dosage in train
ing (De Vries. 1980). 

The adaptability processes occur 
only when the siimuh reach an intensi
ty proportional to the individual's 
threshold capacity (Harre, 1981). A 
high volume of work below a minimal 
intensity level (i.e. below 30% of one's 
maximum) does not resull in adapta
tion since a higher level of intensily is 
required to initiate such adaptation 
(Hettinger, 1966). ll is possible, 
however, to exceed the "optimal" level 
of stimulation by demanding too much 
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work from the athlete or by miscal
culating the volume/intensity ratio, in 
which case the process of adaptation 
abates, leading lo performance stagna
tion or even regression. 

The posilive adaptation process is 
the resull of a correctly limed alterna
tion between slimulation and regenera
tion, between work and rest. 

All individuals have a specific level 
of biological funclioning that prevails 
during normal daily activilies. An in
dividual involved in training is exposed 
to a series of stimuli which disturbs the 
normal biological state (homeoslasis) 
by burning supplementary food siores. 
The stimulus which facilitates adapta
tion is this process of burning the food 
stores, the outcome of which is bodily 
and Central Nervous System (CNS) fa
tigue. Therefore, al the end of a train
ing session an athlele acquires a certain 
level of fatigue which temporarily 
reduces the body's funclional capacity 
(illustrated by the curve of figure 1 
phase I). Following iraining, there is a 
phase of recovery during which the bi
ochemical sources of energy are not 
only replaced (compensation phase II), 
but may exceed the initial level by ac
quiring some extra reserves facilitating 
the body to rebound, to a state of over-

compensation (phase III). Overcom
pensation should be considered as the 
foundaiion for the funclional increase 
of athletic efficiency as a resull of ihe 
body's adaptation lo the training 
stimulus. If the resling phase, or the 
time between two periods of stimula
tion (training sessions), is too long, the 
overcompensation effect will fade 
away, leading to a process of involution 
or a phase of Htlle, if any, improvement 
in performance capacity (phase IV). 

The slrenglh of various slimuli has a 
direct effect on the body's reaction to 
training. Consequenlly, as illuslraled 
by figure 2, a phase in which maximal 
inlensity stimuli are overemphasized 
may lead to a stale of general exhaus
tion and a decrease in one's level of 
performance (Harre, 1981; Bompa, 
1985). In such a situation the applica
tion of stimuli does not occur during 
overcompensation, but rather during 
the compensation phase. The planning 
of daily high intensity training leads lo 
a high degree of faligue which, if over-
compensation is to be reached, requires 
longer compensation phases, in the 
form of rest or low intensity training. 

A completely differeni iraining ef
fect may occur when maximal intensi
ties are alternated with medium and 
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Fig. 3 - The alternation of maximal and low intensity stimuli produces a wave-like curve of improvement 

low iniensily stimuli (fig. 3). Under 
such circumslances a phase of high lev
el fatigue, when overcompensation 
does not occur, is followed by low in-
tenshy stimuli, which in turn facilitates 
again overcompensation (Bompa, 
1985). As illustrated in figure 3, the 
body's reaciion to training, the curve 
of improvemenl, has a wave-like shape. 

3. The classification of micro-cycles 
based on training intensity 

The dynamics of a micro-cycle de
pend on the phase of iraining and the 
priority of cerlain training factors 
(whether the technical or the physical 
factor should prevail). More impor
tantly, the micro-cycle should reflect 
and evolve around the athlete's in
dividual progress and training capacity. 
Consequenlly, the coach should try to 
eliminale standardization and rigidity. 

For a developmenlal or accumulative 
micro-cycle, a coach may plan a cycle 
with one, two. or occasionally even 
three peaks. Certainly, the elevation of 
inlensity and the planning of the num
ber of peaks has to be managed 
progressively, following the principle 

4Q of progressive increase of load in train

ing. Allilude, temperature, long travel 
and time differences as well as climatic 
factors also influence the intensity and 
number of peaks employed in the train
ing programme of a micro-cycle. Dur
ing the high allitude acclimatization 
phase, or following long travel involv
ing a 5-8 hour time difference, one may 
plan a peak only in the second micro-
cycle with lhe first being a regeneration 
cycle. Similarly, in a hot and humid cli
mate rarely should a coach employ 
more than one peak, which usually 
should be at the beginning of the week 
when the athlele has more vigour. 

Generally, in a micro-cycle wilh only 
one peak, the peak should be planned 
for one of the three middle days of the 
week (fig. 4). With the two peak struc
ture, the peaks could be placed towards 
the two ends of the cycle, being linked 
wilh one or two regeneration days (fig. 
5 and 6). An exception lo this may oc
cur when the coach applies model 
iraining lo simulale a weekend of races 
(fig. 8). 

The following six figures (4-9) illus
trate various struclures of micro-cycles 
with one and two peaks. 

Other combinations may be made by 
the coach depending on specific par
ticularities and training needs. 



Fig. 4 ' .\ micrO'Cycle wüh one peak, where H slands for high. M for medium. 1. for low intensity, and 
R for rest 

Fis- 5 - A two-peak micro-cycle 

Fig. 6 - A two-peak micro-cycle but of higher demand 41 
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4. Training thc energy systems: 
Ihe five intensily values 

In all athletic programmes the inten
sity of training musl be altered 
throughout a micro-cycle in order to 
enhance both the athletes' physiologi
cal adaptation to training, as well as 
the regeneralion following a demand
ing iraining session. However, such al
lernalion of intensities depends on the 
ergogenesis of the event and the 
characterislics of the training phase. 

As far as the physiological profile of 
an endurance relaled evenl is con
cerned, in the firsi 15-20 seconds the 
energy demands are supplied by the 
phosphate sysiem (ATP/CP), followed 
by the lactic acid (LA) system up lo 
1:30-2 minutes. If the event continues 
for a longer period of time, then energy 
demands are supplied by glycogen, 
which in the presence of 0, is com
pletely burned without producing lac
tic acid (fig. 10). 

Therefore, since most sports utilize 
fuel produced by all the energy sys
tems, training has to be more complex, 
exposing the athletes, especially during 
the last pan of the preparaiory and the 
competitive phase, to all energy 
systems. 

In order to assist iraining coaches to 
conduct more scientific and belter 
planned training, which has lo con
sider the physiological profile and the 
energy requirements of a sport, five in
tensity values are proposed (fig. II). 
These intensities are listed from 1 lo 5, 
in the order of the magnitude of train
ing demand: number 1 being the most, 
and 5 being the leasl taxing. For in
stance, the Laclic Acid Tolerance Train
ing (LATT) is regarded as physiologi
cally the most demanding, therefore it 
is considered as intensily number one 

(1). On the opposite end ofthe scale are 
the phosphase sysiem training (number 
4) and aerobic threshold iraining, 
(number 5) since the body can tolerate 
them much easier. 

The heading of figure 11 explains the 
physiological characieristics of each 
value, which should be regarded as a 
iraining method per se. For inslance, if 
the coach intends lo use Lactic Acid 
Tolerance Training, he may employ one 
of the two durations suggested, with a 
set number of repetitions and a rest in
terval (RI) sufficient lo remove the lac
tic acid from the system. The coach 
will also consider the corresponding ra
lio of work to resl inierval, lactic acid 
concentration in milimoles (mM) and 
the heart rate (HR). In order lo reach 
such physiological characterislics the 
percentages of maximal intensity for 
the early and late preparatory phases 
are also suggested. The latter intensity 
also refers to the competitive phase. 
For a belter undersianding of the five 
intensities, each melhod is briefly ex
plained below. 

Lactic Acid Tolerance I raining (L ATT)-1 
Athletes who can tolerate the pain of 

acidosis can perform beller longer. 
Therefore the scope of LATT is to 
adapl to the acidic effect of LA, lo 
buffer the LA effecis, increase lactate 
removal from the working muscle, and 
lo increase tolerance physiologically 
and psychologically to the hurl, pain 
and agony of training and competiiion. 
By adapling and learning to tolerate 
LA increases, the athlete can work 
more intensely and produce more LA 
which should not inhibil him. Thus, 
towards the end of an event, more ener
gy can be produced anaerobically. 

Maximum limits of LA tolerance 
can be reached in 40-50 seconds. 43 
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Recovery periods should be long 
enough to remove LA from the work
ing muscle (15-30 minutes), otherwise 
the removal of LA will be prevented, 
acidosis being so severe that reduction 
in energy metabolism will cause a 
reduction in speed below the level 
necessary to increase the LA produc
tion. Thus the intended training effect 
would not be realized. Work periods of 
less than one minute require several 
repetitions {i.e. 4-8). Longer work peri
ods (i.e. 2-3 minutes) are desirable, but 
only if the speed is sustained at a level 
high enough to cause excessive LA ac
cumulation (12-16 mM), thus produc
ing high levels of aerobic power under 
conditions of extreme acidosis. 

Psychologically, the purpose of 
LATT should be to push the athletes 
beyond the pain threshold. However, 
one should be very cautious, since 
overdoing the LATT can lead to un
desirable training states, critical levels 
of fatigue, and ultimately to overtrain
ing. Therefore LATT should not exceed 
1-2 workouts/wk. 

Maximal Oxygen Consumption 
Training (MVO^T) - 2 

During training and competition 
both parts of the oxygen transport sys
tem, the central (heart) and peripheral 
(working muscle), are heavily taxed to 
supply the required oxygen. Since the 
supply of O2 at the working muscle 
level represents a limiting factor in per
formance and since athletes with large 
MVO, capacity have demonstrated bet
ter performances in endurance events, 
MVO,T must be an important concern 
for both coach and athlete. 

Increased MVO, results from an im
proved transportation of 0̂  by the cir
culatory system, and increased extrac-

46 tion and utilization of 0; by the mus

cular system. Therefore, a large portion 
of the training programme has to be 
dedicated to the development of 
MVO2, which is best served by work 
periods of longer duration, 3-8 minutes 
or even longer, at 80-90'Vo intensity 
(higher for shorter and lower for longer 
repetitions). The HR could be maximal 
or within ten beats/min of maximum. 

MVO; may also be improved in 
training through shorter work periods 
(30 seconds-2 minutes) provided that 
the rest inierval is short as well (10 
seconds-I minute). Under such condi
tions, training effect results not from 
one or two repetitions (which may 
primarily solicit the anerobic system) 
but rather through the accumulative ef
fect of several repetitions (4-12) which 
will reach MVO,. 

Repeated work periods for MVO, as 
well as the other methods could be per
formed in straight sets (i.e., 12x3 
minutes , with R 1 = 1:30) as well as in 
sets (i.e., 3 x 4 minutes with R 1 = 1:30 
while RI between sets = 3 minutes). 
Since RI between sets is longer, this 
more extensive restoration time may al
low one to perform more work. Simi
larly, since intensive (but wise) work is 
often equated with improvement, 
coaches should test which method is 
more productive for their athletes. 

Anaerobic Threshold Training 
(AnT) - 3 

The AnT refers lo the intensily of an 
exercise at which level the rale of LA 
diffusion in the blood stream exceeds 
the rate of its removal. (AnT=4-6 mM). 

Short repeated work periods do 
stimulate the anaerobic metabolism, 
but the level of LA produced in the 
muscles does not rise significantly 
above normal levels. The LA diffuses 
into the adjacent resting muscles thus 



lowering ils concentration level; it is 
metabolized in the working muscle; 
and also il is removed from the blood 
by the heart, liver, and muscles at the 
rate it is accumulated. 

Therefore training programmes 
designed to reach the AnT have to 
produce LA at the rate beyond the abil
ity of the above mechanisms to dispose 
of it. Such a programme has to be 
around 60-90% ofthe maximum speed 
with a HR = 150-170 bpm. The duralion 
of a work period can vary, but the 
work/RI ratio should be 1:1. 

The AnT is a trainable factor which 
can be expressed as a percentage of 
MVOj. For well trained alhletes the 
AnT can be reached al 85-90% of 
MVO;. (The intent of AnT training is 
to elevate the threshold beyond 4 mM, 
so that intensive work can be main
tained without excessive accumulation 
of LA). During such training 
programmes the subjective feeling of 
the athletes should be of mild distress, 
and the speed jusl slightly faster than 
that of comfonable feeling. 

Phosphate System Training (PST) - 4 

The intent of PST is to increase the 
ability of an athlete to be fast with less 
effort. PST should improve the propul
sion off the starting blocks and in the 
early part of the event without utilizing 
one's maximum speed. This is possible 
by applying short work periods of 4-15 
seconds with a speed in excess of 95% 
of maximum. 

Such a training programme employs 
the phosphate energy system and the 
outcome of it is the increase of the 
quantity of ATP-CP (adenoines-
triphosphate - creatine phosphate) 
stored in the muscle, as well as increas
ing the activity of the enzymes that 

release energy ihrough the ATP-CP 
reaction. 

Long recovery intervals between 
work periods [work/RI ratio = l:20 
(1:30) - 1:2 (1:3)] are necessary to ensure 
that the muscles' CP supply is replaced 
completely. If the rest interval is short
er, the restoration of CP will be incom
plete and as a result anaerobic glycoly
sis, rather than the phosphate reaction, 
will become the major source of ener
gy. This in turn will produce LA which 
will reduce speed, and the desired 
training effect will not be realized. 
Therefore PST, or sprint training, 
should not cause muscle pain since this 
is a sign of anaerobic glycolysis. 

Aerobic Threshold Training (ATT) - 5 

High aerobic capacity is a decisive 
factor for all events of medium and 
long duralion. Similarly, it is also a de
terminant for all sports where the 0, 
supply represents a limiting factor. 
Utilization of ATT is beneficial for the 
vast majority of sports since it en
hances quick recovery following train
ing and competition; develops the 
functional efficiency of the cardi
orespiratory and nervous systems; and 
enhances the economical functioning 
ofthe metabolic system. Finally, it also 
increases the capacity to tolerate stress 
for long periods of time. 

ATT is performed mostly through a 
high volume of work without interrup
tion (uniform pace), interval training 
utilizing repetitions longer than 5 
minutes, and the progressive elevation 
of intensity from a moderate to a medi
um fast speed within one iraining 
session. 

The duration of an ATT session 
could be between 1-2.5 hours. The in- ' 
tended training effect may only be 47 



chieved where the LA concentration is 
beiween 2-3 mM. with a HR of 130-150 
bpm (sometimes even higher). Below 
these figures the training-effect is ques
tionable. During ATT the minute 
volume of blood is 30-40 1 while the 
0; intake approximates 4-5.5 l/min. 

ATT is often the primary training 
method for the preparatory phase. 
During the competition phase ATT 
may be planned I-2x's/wk as a method 
of maintaining the aerobic capacity, 
and as a recovery session(s) so that in
tensity is reduced but the general fit
ness level is maintained. 

Building the programme 

Now that the five inlensities oftrain
ing have been illustrated, the critical 
quesiion is how lo incorporate them 
whhin a training programme. Tradi
tionally a training programme is 
designed by assigning certain physical, 
lechnical, or lactical objectives to cer
lain days of a micro-cycle. Yel, the criti
cal element in training is the Iraining of 

the energy systems, which represents 
the foundation of good performance, 
in cooperalion with the technical/tacli-
cal elements, based on knowledge of 
the physiological profile prevailing in a 
given event. Therefore when planning a 
micro-cycle, the coach should not write 
down the actual iraining content but 
ralher the mathematical values of the 
intensities needed in the cycle, which 
will suggest the component(s) of the 
energy systems to be emphasized in 
that parlicular training session (fig. 
13-17). The apportioning per micro-
cycle of the five intensities depends on 
the phase of training, the athletes' 
needs, and whelher or nol a competi
tion is planned at the end of the cycle. 
Therefore, as suggested by figures 
13-17, when planning a micro-cycle the 
coach should first apportion the five 
values in terms of percentages, and 
then distribute the values per days to 
meet the decided proportion. 

A major training concern for the dis
tribution of intensity values in a micro-
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Fig. IS - Pre-compelilive miero-cytle. Ralion of intensities: .ATT = 40o/o: An l = 20"/fl: M V O . l = 200/0; 
PST = lO^o: I..ATT = lO^b 
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cycle is the athlete's funclional reaction 
to training and the level of faligue ge
nerated by a given intensity as illustra
ted by the dynamics of overcompensa
tion (estimated al the boltom of each 
example). An intensily from the top of 
the scale of intensities (fig. 11). or in
tensify number 1, will constantly gene
rate higher levels of fatigue which are 
illustrated by the magnitude of the 
deplh of overcompensation curve. The
refore, such a training session (fig. 14 
on Monday, PM) is followed by two 
sessions of intensity 5, which by being 
less demanding facilitate overcompen
sation. On the other hand, several trai
ning sessions aimed al improving adap
tation to LATT may be planned in two 
consecutive days {fig. 16, Thursday and 
Friday). Such an approach, which is 
often necessary in training, results in 
high level of faligue and overcompen
sation occurs only following the light 

Iraining session planned on Saturday 
AM ( intensity number 5) and the free 
weekend. 

Combinaiions of various intensities 
in a training session often are a necessi
ty. For instance, a combination bel
ween intensities 1 and 5, or 4 and 5 sug
gests thai after working an anaerobic 
component (i.e. number 1 and 4), 
which are thc mosi taxing and fati
guing ones, one can plan a less deman
ding inlensity (i.e. number 5). Such a 
combination will enhance the develop
ment or mainlenance of aerobic endu
rance, and especially will facilitate the 
rate of recovery between iraining 
sessions. 

Physiological adaptation to the pro
file of an event may result in other pos
sible combinations as well. One such 
possibility could be a: 4-t-3-l-l. Such a 
combination in facl models a race in 
which the beginning (an aggressive 
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Start) relies on the energy produced by 
the phosphate system (4); the body of 
the race which utilizes the energy 
produced by the lactic and oxygen sys
lems (3); and the finish where the abili
ty to tolerate the increased levels of lac
tic acid (1) can make the difference be
tween winning and losing. 

5. Conclusion 

The incorporation of a scientific ba
sis in the methodology of planning is a 
necessity if the coach expects high effi
ciency from the time invested in plan
ning the training. The application of 
the five intensities to the training plan 
incorporates the entire spectrum of the 
energy systems necessary in all 
endurance-dominant, or endurance-
related sports; from the phosphate, to 

the lactic acid, and then the aerobic 
sysiem. 

In this method the coach plans 
mathematical values, the rationing and 
distribution of which in a given micro-
cycle depends on the ergogenesis of the 
sport, the phase of training, and the 
alhlete's needs. 

In order to avoid the undesirable ef
fects of overiraining, the sequence and 
frequency of the intensity symbols have 
to be considered with the concept of 
overcompensation strictly adhered to. 

Under such circumstances planning 
becomes more scientific, has a logical 
sequence, and observes the important 
training requiremeni of alternating 
high wilh low inlensity stimuli so that 
fatigue is constantly succeeded by 
regeneralion. 
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